
would da tha most food. Mr.Borj- - ZsTiAUe ViaUnettoa. .
The late M. Eoaher, the Trenchtaeufcad MoerUiae4 MtiMreru

" For Fale, 7
QXl THOCSAXP iCBIS 0 IAXD

oroa mOm Ulew dt, aor aide Smm.

mttW foa troia. AW stock nach.
Owd & farUBtar mall u Spikaa'kPlat

'croak tWrtrar.
U J t . j. CtAU,

oil iwM Nov Bona, M. C.

I reapeetfaDy aaaaoace ta tke

pablie that uj represesUtive is

aew ia the Xorthera Markets,

aelectiag a COXPLSTS STOCK

OF Gbsesix Meschindise.

My Spbihg Stock is to b

fall and op to all the Latest

Styles.

To make room for the new.

my present stork will bo pat

down to the Very Lowest

KigoTes.

W. B. FLANNEL'.

INSET 8CH00L,

1.

NT

For Girls and Young Ladies.

Spring Session of 1889.

Opens January 16th.
sV Write for Catalogue to

JOSEPH K1NSEY,; Principal

statesman, tued to say that be die
UnguUhed feimsell at school chiefly
sy ah large appetite. la punish-
ment for tome piece of mischief at
home, be was sent at one time to be

boarder at a school Jot tlx a

months, and his fond mother, going
to Tiait him there, noticed that be
was lean.

"I am afraid be does not cat
enocgh," she said, aaxioaaly, U the
bead master.

Eat!" answered the disgusted
pedagogue. "Why, bis stomach is

KatterferTaeaght.
A dentist advised a betting man

to have a tooth taken out, assuring
him that, if be libeled gas, he
would feel no pain. -

What is the effect of the gas t"
asked the betting man.

"It makes yoe insensible," said
the dentist, "and yon know of
nothing that takes place.''

The betting man took out his
money.

K)h, never mind the lee until
afterward," remarked the dentist.

UI wasn't thinking or that," said
the patient; "I only wanted to see
how much money 1 had, before I
lost my senses."

AN aiD TO TBI KXKCCTITE.
Baton Bouoi, La., Jan. 23. 1888.

To Mr A. K. Hawkoa Di Sir: I

doaira to Ifutj to lha groat auporiority

of your Cry italiatd Leniea. They com-bi- o

(treat brilliancy with softs era and

pleasantneaa to tbe eye, more than acy

hv ever found.
S. D. UcEukky,

Oorernor of Louiaiana.

All eyea fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. a Duffy, New Berne. N C. jlSJlmj

A Forty Theory.
Steamship Captain "Yes, gen-

tlemen, I bold that the faster a
vessbl sails through a fog tbe bet-

ter, because in case of collision the
fast sailer will have all the advan-
tage and escape uninjured, besides
being then in condition to save the
passengers on the slow ship. See V

Landlubber uWell,snppose both
the vessels are driving along at full
speed then whatf

"Urn er Ididn't think of that."

THEIR BUSINESS BOOMING,
t'robably no one tbing has earned inch

a genera revival of trade at B. N. Duffy i
drug tort aa their giving away to their
customer of ao many free trial bottles of
Dr. King New Discovery for consump
tion. Their trade It simply enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disappoints.

lughs. Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cared. You can test it before buying by
getting a trial bottle frte, large sise

bottle warranted. For sale by R. N.
Duffy, Wholesale and Retail Druggist
Wholesale price, $8 per dosen .

THE NEW BERNE
Furniluro Company,

Manufactnrtrs and Wholesale Dealers In

Furniture, Mattresses,
CHAIRS, Etc., Etc.

W hara on band and are manblaetnrlDg
srery day handaoma Onamber Salta. s,

Bofaa, Tables and.Bureana. which ara
neat and substantial.

Factory, earner of South Front and East
Front streets.

Offlos and Salesrooms, 22 and 24 Middle st
5EW BERNE, N. C.

T. J. TURNER At CO.,
dw PROPRIETORS.

PLOWS !

Our stock of Plcwi comprigeg the
Avery Steel (one or two horse),
Atlag, Boss, Dixie, Dsiej, Champion,
Clipper, Granger, Watt, (Jhmax,
Gem and 8 tonewall, and alto the
ordinary Tnrn Plows, such u the
Noa. A 6, 10, 11, 35, 40, 45, 48, 50,
55 and 60.

CaatiDeg of every description, be
sides a fall and complete line of
every thing for the Jfarm.

V resneetfallv aolieit the Whole- -
..11 IF..J .i vafl .V A 'Rata!!19 iira mm wu ma u? uenu. uu
we are prepared to offer rpecial

to Merebanta.
fc

Send for our Price List

V1HTTY & GATES. '
Saw Mill Sapplits aapeeialty.

FOR THE WEXT

fcautuaar AiaecicsBKHT J

tU DAU.T JOCA3ALIS aU eotama
row. patkUea SaUi. easH Master e
lnryii!tuilittnii Deimred
MifiUMTlMMIIMNMlk
TIIfUk.T JOCUAUa M estauaa

. M HWWMl erery Than)? at n,W

iuvumad Kini (iu.ilt)-o- m

tMkMte7 U.N; ewe fctiuk eabanaeat

mn header "BlialBCM

It eeaUeeclaw Bret. al seentifoe

ats W Jlbetns.ed Wwm

te Dm U1 he tneertag free Ail addition
IMMt WIIX be eaarte tMk Mr UM
, nrMM far tmaalaal edTertlsemeni
M he at) ta Utun Bagaiar edrar

IS ants will a aoUacted nrometlY at toe
eae aeeata

O aatnalton ooategatng mi of a dia--

af eaa hum at aoUoltad. So

.eiaaalaaooa moat b a anted to be nun
muim obiectlona aim aaraooa

Ua w Ma tea uu of the aathor-- . or
Wa wtlt sease seorw uiaa ua aolama tftb

i feeUaa aa'tara at any anonr
n mm iimlw eaa attain ua uiu o

eauaor my apatlaa.Uoa at this offioe and
owiM timli iba gnat ansa exist

THE JOURNAL.
BUte.

.aapatau B ula4M ate nearer.

gXW BrKSK. H. C. FEB. 6 1989.

sfcaaaeaat she Tmrt entee at H H O
i uiur.

AGRICULTURE.
With more than a dozen agricul-

tural papers within easy reach of
every citizen, it may look like

effrontery for a newspaper not
specially ordained to the work to

express opinions on this subject.

If agriculture, as now considered,
related only to the cultivation of
the: ground, then one onihougbt in

the field might well keep silence.
But agriculture, being at tbe base
of alt material prosperity, could not

be confined to the limits of tbe
plowman, but it has grown wider
and wider until every pro

gressrre State bag its Commis-

sioner of Agriculture, and tbe Con-

gress f the United States is about
to Stilt further elevate tbe Depart-

ment Of Agriculture, and make its
chief a member of (be President's
Gabinet.

All this is progress genuine
progress but it may be well to en-

quire bow far the Government is to

go, and what is to be tbe limit of

Its authority ! The Department of

State, the Department of the
Treasury, the Department of War,
and all tbe other Executive De-

partments have the fields of their
Operation defined. They but pnt

iateexecation the will of the Fres-llen- f,

andjin their concurrent
action make what is known as tbe
Administration.

We do not very well see bow the
National Department of Agricul-

ture is to be administered, and we

would like to be enlightened, by

some Agricultural Journal, on tbe

abject.
Oar State Commissioner of Agri- -

caltnre, so far as we can judge, is

doing a good work. lie gathers
useful information which is dis-

seminated through tbe land, and be

gives salutary advice beneficial to

the country. Indeed everything
Connected with tbe Agricultural

Department is well conducted and
U accomplishing much good.

Bat1 we are not sure that our
National Agricultural Department
bat been equal to the purpose of

$reatare. Terhaps krecent and
contemplated legislation will reme-

dy tbe evils that exist, and in augu- -

rat -- a more periect system. We

take from the World the following

la regard to our Governmental

Agriculture :

"The gloom which would other-
wise fcsng heavy over tbe com-mnnit- v

on the disclosure of tbe
nadue preference given to turnips

' ia tbe distribution of Government
64 is happily modified by the

agreement of the Senate and fiouse
conference committee on the bill

creatines' Cabinet Secretary of
Arncutture.

Beprjsentatire Burnett showed
ea Thursday that during the past
rear the' members of the House
bd sent to their constituencies

' 233,f39 packages of turnip seed and
oafT 354 quarts ot wheat. The

'extent to which tbe infusion of
ttrnip reached tbe brains of voters
aid thus secured the election of a
Republican President can never be
known, though the circumstance
throws much light on the agricol

'. trral Tote. The House will be
asked to cut down this vast pre
poadsrance of turnip seeds and give
tee otners a cuance.

Tbe vfcct is also disclosed that' eit of.r100.000 appropriated for

the purpose only' 160,000 went for
the 'seeds, "While it cost the other

' 140,000 ;to' put tbem where they

members repreaeatiaf titj districts
hid soul oat their quota of needs
to rural members for 123 each.
Bis object now is to adopUby legis-
lation other meant of diitri button.

"Since the conference committees a
have united upon the bill for the
new Department it jrill doubtless
be established, and the combined
wisdom of the Presidential Council
will be brought to bear on the seed
business.' As if to insure a proper
concentration of executire energy
in this particular the conference
rejected the House amendments
embraesing the Agricultural Minis-
ter with the Signal Serrice, Geo-
logical Surrey and the fish trade."

Carteret Waits Pretectloa From
Breeeny Stock.

Editob Jotjbsal I see a com-

munication in your last Weekly
issue Irom J. W. Sanders, appeal-
ing to the present Legislature, to
enact some law by which the
farmers may be protected from
breechy stock. We think our leg-

islature should do something, for
the relief of such trespass particu-
larly along, the tide waters of
Carteret's shores. The doctor did
not make his appeal plain enough
from the fact this breecby stock
consist almost altogether iu the
cattle line, they being taught by
annually driving them across the
adjacent waters from the main
land to the banks to and fro. By
that means tbey become habituated
and have a thirst or will to hunt
fresh pastures, regardless of water
fences or any other obstruction. So
yon see that there ought to be
a very pi am statute making some I

disposition ior such trespass. We
have bad some cases in this
neighborhood that could not be
adjudicated otherwise than arbitra
tors. The geographical situation
demands it, society prays for it.

R. W. Humphkev.

Newt and Obtei rr.
THE (iENF.UAL ASSEM KLY.

SEN AT K.

12d DAY.
Tbe Senate was called to order

by Lt. Gov. Holt and opened with
prayer by Hev. J. L. Foster of this
city.

The following bills passed their
third readings: Kill amending
chapter 82, laws 1881, relating to a
bank in New Kerne ; resolution in
relation to tbe boundary liue be-

tween Virginia, Tennessee and
North Carolina.

8. K. 106, to amend tbe Consti-
tution, was made special order for
Tuesday at 12 m.

S. K. 0, reducing legal rate of
interest to C per cent, was made
special order Monday at 3 o'clock
p. m.

Bill to prevent sale of pistols,
after much discussion on its merits
was recommitted.

HOUSE.
House met at 10 o'clock and

was opened with prayer by the
Rev. ,L ('. Foster of the Christian
Church.

There were fewer members in
their seats today than any other
day since the session began.

EErOBTS OF COMMITTEES.
Mr. Sutton, from propositions

and grievances, favorably, II. B.
495, protecting farmers against
trespass in stock law territory : fi.
B. 478, prohibiting tbe herding of
non-reside- stock unfavorably ;

II. B. 512, binding out colored clnl
dren under 12 years of age. Jndi
ciary favorably ; II. B. 450, rela
ting to appeals from justices of tbe
peace; II. B. 425, to remedy defects
in wills, i'rivileges and elections,
contested election case R. M.Croom
against R. 0. Johnson from Fender
county ; report unanimously favor
ing tbe Bitting member, It. U. John
son (Dem.); penal institutions, Mr.
Hoke, favorably ; 11. B. 4J1, en-

abling tbe penitentiary to become
self sustaining. Roads and post
roads, Mr. McDonald, II. B. 416,
requiring tho railroad companies
of the State to fence their tracks :

D. B. 524, allowing the erection of
gates across tbe public roads in
Carteret county.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Mr. Cherry, authorizing Pitt

county to appoint tax collectors;
Mr. Gibbon, amending tbe law re
lating to the sale of wood in in
corporated towns' ; Mr. Marcb, of
Beaufort, to incorporate Beaufort
County Lumber Co.

PASSED THIED HEADINGS.
S. B. 15, to prevent fraud and

sale of land under mortgage (sales
to be posted as well as advertised);
II. B. 102, to prohibit bushes on
boats in Currituck county; H. B.
103, regulating the shooting of
wild fowl in Currituck county; 11. B.
243, relating to the disposition of
mortgaged property (preventing its
removal); H. B. 351, amending the
charter of the Burgaw & Onslow
Railroad Co., (increasing the cap!
tal stock from three to five hundred
thousand dollars); H. B. 391, pre
venting pound net fisningin certain
waters. . ,

A message was received from tbe
Governor, relating to the pemten
tiary and to back pay due Prof.
Fisk P. Brewer, a former professor
of the University.

DAY

: , ftlGLfli:.;.

iin.li Tk f.w.fr!iU6II U4UUI
Will eoavince say one thai 'wa have ta
stock tba Largest, Ifoat Varied, aad

teoaplcta Line 6? Tjiamoads, Watches,
Fine Jewelry, J 8ilver-War- e, Faey
Lamps, Bormeoe, Oold and Silver Bead
Canes la the) Sute.

It will be to buyers interest to see
oar goods before purchasing.

This is the Top of the Gknuink
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
IsoneachPearl
Top Chimney.LIA dealer may say
and think he has
others at good.

BUT HB HAS MOT.

Insist upon tha Exact Label and Top.
FOt SAL I IWYWHttf . MABI SNIT ST

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsbarsa, PL

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

Aa agenla for owners we offer for sale on
aaay and aoeommodaUng frma the follow-
ing described Improved Heal Kaiate In the
City or Ne- - Bni :

Nn. 1. Wilt KK PROPERTY AT UNION
Pol NT ; Indndes the pleee o4 land known at
"THE lnl.ANH " ard tbe wharf or roadway
la&illnf thereto from Katt Front tret.
Also, water seaoe now being filled In. The
location u the beet In the elty for all maun
fentnrlne curnoeea. while the laraeet tiaft
visiting onr waters have ample depth of I

water for loading and unloading m ine
wharf.

No. 2. TWO HOUSES AND LOTS AT
nNiiiN POINT, croon ed aa awelllnn.

Mr. r HARVtY WHARF PROPERTY.
Including part of water front of Lot No. 12.

In the plan of the city Upon tbe pioperty
i. located a commodious brick warehouse.
1 he 0. 1). 8. 8. Co. ue a portion of the prop--

erio. t. THE IRON FRONT WAREHOUSE
ON uRAVh-- HTRF.HT.

NO. &. BRICK BTORB AND DWET.LINQ
ON CRAVEN HTRJCET cccnpled by R.O. K.

lvlce.
A full detcrlpilop of this Tmluable proper-

ly together with the beet terms upon which
the same will be sold, lli be furnished nn
application lo the uDderslgced at their OiBoe
i nnooin rroni iiitvWATSON A STREWr,

dec dwtf Ini and Real Estate Agta.

J. H. CRABTRXI. BASIL. MAHLT.

JOHN H. CRABTREE k CO

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinist

Hanufactarerg and Dealers lav

flBiminiaciiiKTS'SBHUK
BalMert mt Klaaa. Votlera,

Saw aims. EdglB Cmt-of- T Slaehlmea,

Wa are prepared to do Oastlngs of all kinds I

Wltn promptneaa.
mrtlenlar and lmmodlate attention glren

to repairs of all klnda.
Wa will bo clad to give plana and estimates

for any deeoi lption of macninery. t
We are the aarenta for the aala ef the Amer

ican Raw. Also for O. A A. ttargftmln's eeie-- 1
bra ted Xndeatrnoubia JUloa valrea.

Wa aiTe aatls&tory gnaraatM for an work
dosta t aa. rjm aw wir

Look OutFpt Fraud
ReaC Tkta, aata Tte AeedKwlBcly

Tbe election ecru eg off next Tnesdaj,
and we hope it will result to the satisfac
tion of stsit citizen and to the best intes--
ests of the oonntry.

In the meantime we wish to inform ins
public that, baring beta bnrned out, we

ire still ia Irasin ens, and may be found at
Treawlth's Blacksmith's Shop, where he
will be glad to see ear patrons and take
their orders.

Immediate stepe will be taken to rebuild
In brick, st the old stand, on Craren street,
when we will be la better condition than
ever,

Wa hare with ns Mr. Jakes ManwcU
who is well "known in this community for
his skill in wotkmsnshiti.

Send in orders. We are ready for bust.
ness. 3...

JEDWAttDS CL4BK,
Boiler Makers and MscMnkU.

m ini

CareeU, u4 TrOe-Wark- s oMalseA, ana alt Is
ent boslneai eondnetea nr MoaiaaTi nie.

temote from Wartburtom,
ml nwial Am win. tm KkfltOu wla AeKrW- -

non. We adrlea. If netentahle or, aot, free of
charge. Oat BW e eas uu paean aieepnea. --

A mmmmLwi. "HoWtoOtttra PitsnU," wtt
of artoaf eHeets ta ow Dtats.eowrtf.ei
eat free, 'iililim, r w?

c.A.snowco.
oe. Pniwt Omct, WitwiwaTOS, B. C

. ClaiMlWtl'e"T'i
Independent Steamboat Line.

I im mA mJlm UlmmA thalDtk dmm ei
T T. T . . .

oepfc, iH swauK wm;
tfc tMamint achadwU''. t fc .'l

For Tree too erery llostdar and F.
day atetight o'clock, rataiaiBC Taulay
andSatordayH iY:m

v 1 J. t.ifcTTTPT. IfanAwav: -

J. J. DrsoewAT, A;ent at Hew Berna. :

We will sell the baiance 0f our stock of

Clothing at Cost. We iwish to make room for

our Spring and Summer Stock,

IHIOWARD

J. W. STEWART,
Sale aui Livery StaiMe.

& JONES.

showing jou throagh my 8lablea and
' .' v

I kate rcoeitei-TW- O MORE OAR ' tOAD&V tlottis and lrfalea,
wIA jjreit ekfe. 'la'tnaHnt iny- -

men,' and fret nothing bat feood and

'r

Lllew iBerne. Hfl .
:' . T' " .

r.'Kotice

which were selected by "toe individually
turehaaeg deal oalj with reliable
lonad slock. Will take pleasure in

Yards. ' .

! u road Street.
aa37dwtf - i

Tbe wniertlraad. AlonaoR. Holton. haa
iuly qnaHtled aa ezecator of the estate of

I Alexauder B. Bolton, fleaid, and hereby
novice mat oe require aa perions

BaTigiaiBMa.inatw eaiateof tbe aald
alexanderH Holton. ta Breaant fham ta th.w nonw a. Hniw-'.d'.i- r antbenticlted.

I BerTi-- !, or aiae this noUee wll: be pleaded
rweffi-Wtt.Mgiu- mn.tn.T
I wtlhoat delar.
1 ctaax a cijui, Attornejt. ... . din w .

Whom If Hay Concern.

ANOTHER LOT Of THOSE

cASsAhbjiflus,
At 14 Centa Pel1 Pound.

Lard, Buckwheat.
Pickles. Etc..

At Prices to astonish the aaUree. ; Call
and sea for yourself. . A .,u,

J. F.1 TAYLOR.
FOOT OF MIDDLE STEIEf,

JaatS dwtf KBIT BEKJE, 0.
' ::...'fv'i '

AspllcaUon will be mads tcf the GeneralAsnmbly of North'. arolma of lxMor a.
charter for a RaUrpad fioro jOo'dtboro to
Oharlotte. (Jsnll dSOd ,

KOTICE iff

Is hereby given that application will b
made to tbe General AaaemblrtO ehangw
the Otr Charter of Sew Heme. Jr28 3d- -

' ' ' ', "w J -- " f i ,t- - i ',- - - ,

.


